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MANCHUS LOSE

MANY R

BY DESERTION

Gravn Revolts In Imperial Army

Throw Pckln Into a New Panic

Battalions Revolt anil Tako Ar-

senals.

EXPECTED TO FORM

ALLIANCE WITH REBELS

RcIjcI Leader Demands Allocation ot

Emperor Before Me Will Talk

Peace.

I'lflKIN, Nov. 3. (Srnvo ri'vnUn In

tlio Imperial at my toil ay throw 1'oltlu

Into u now panto. News wuh

liy (ho Kovornmunl that tho
cavalry ami artillery hattulloiiH al
Tl Nan mill Shantung hnvo revolted
and raptured tlin amount at Tochuu

lit Yunnan province tilt) Imperial
troop have pmetlmilly Joined tho re-

volt liy ltMtiliiK a (lMulnratlon of Inde-
pendency. Ho far an tho government
linn limniiHl, tho rebellious troopn
Iimvu an jot made no 'Junction with
tliit republican forces, lint It Is

curtain that they will ilo no.

ClUll'tN I1H'1.
To add to t ho dhiaffoctluu tho mili-

tary onilcU at Puo Tldg aro Joining
tho rovolt In hundred.

In I'ukln Ik an hourly gi owing
ilaiiKor that tho MuiicIiiih lhoiuHlvo
limy precipitate a inawtaero. Tho Im-

perial order depriving tho MuiicIiiih
of pciiMlnitH ami compelling Ihoin to
adopt (Jhlmim) namim an n prelimi-
nary to fiiHlug Ilium with tho Chinese
linn inmitiHl -- tho 'Mnnrhnn and' tho
youiiKor olmnunl aro oponly urging a
Hlntiuhtor.

Tho Chlnouo ftoro outnumber tho
MuuehUH seven to one, hut tho Man- -

i'Iiiim aro tho hotter armed and prob-j- i
lily In n clash would ho ahlo to kIvo

a good account of thorns Ivoa.
(ienornl I.I Yuen IIoiik'h refusal to

negotiate with .Yuan Hhl Kal, tho pr-inl-

union tho emperor abdicate.
Ih believed to ho a death hlnw to
tiiu .Maiirhu (l)uaHty. It Ih reported
(hut Yunn Hhl Kal linn telegraphed
tho Hovernmonl piwddinlMtlenlly

tho outrotuo of tho uogntla-tloii- H

with tho rebels.

Slinnnlnil Capturftl.
HMANtSIIAI, Nov. a. Tho rohulH

f
today rapturud tho uatlvo city of
KhaiiKhal without hiiiIouh nrHlMtanro.

Tho ronh;n mitlliMiioutM aro under
Kiiniil and all proparattouu niiulo to
protect tho vim of Kuioponn nml-deut- H

In eaxo f 1; 1 m k hhould beuln.

$25,000 OF L00I

F 1 NK FOND

Workmen Ttcarlnjj Up Wooden Side-

walk Discover a Part of the Money

Recently Stolen From the Bank of

Montreal.

MOW WICSTMINHTim, 11. C Nov.

:i. Wlilln iiukii1 l toailHK up tho
old wooiion Hldowallc on Kour.th hU'ihiI

inmr Caimvaron at :J:!lO In tho af tor-noo- n,

a KU'B of wnrkmuii uudor
Konimnn (Iooiko McCloaiy Uu-uto-

hoiuo of tho Bold luut hllla talton from
tho branoh of tlio Hank of Montroal

hoio mimo tlmo ko, whn that Insti-

tution wuh looted of 1258,000,
Thoro woi'o thru pnckuKoa of hllla,

ouo of tliom eontulnlun hllla of t"
dollar donomtnutlon and tho othor
two IioIiik flvoH, and a hiioIc of k1I
amountlmr to $1370 In ton dollnr
plii'ceii, Twunty thousund waa tho
amount of hunk folUu.

Locked In Vault,
BBATTLK, Wn., Nov. KhbB"

in liolutml work in tlio oounty ulurk'a
vault liorii, Hopruflt'utativo Gt'm'KO

oC tho Forly-Bouo- dl

was looked in liy oinployetj.

Wtiliwtov i)omuli!(l on tho stool door
for liourti with u otiHpidor lioforo ho
uvousml n noiKldioiV Wliim inleusod
tlio miIou win? doolilodly pulo mul hud
IohI four jiouiuIm in weight,

Is on Trial for His

I 1 f. " --vi --i
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Who linx hecii plaocil on trial tor
luunlvr if Colonel Swopo ot Kiiiihhh

REV. SHIELDS

HOME ENTERED

Two Burnlarlcs Reported to Police--One

at Local Pastor's Home and

Other Home of Dr. Barber on West

Main Street. v

Youthful hurlum woro ovldontly
workliii; ovvrtliuo In Medford lait
iiIkIU. lCurly In tho ovchiIiir two

iportn of Iioiimo InirKlnry woro tolo-phou-

to tho pollro. One of thorn)

waa from Ilov. W. 1 Shloldn, at II
Kiiuth Holly street, and tho othor
from Dr. l- - H. llnrhor at 707 Wiwt

Main.
Tho SIiIHiIh roidduiiro wan uutored

hotween 7:.'lll and K:HO In tho ovo-iiIi- ik

when Mr. and Mih. SIiIoIiIh woro
at prayer uieutliu;, outranco havliiK
ln'oii made, ll Ih thotiKht, with a
Hkolutoii. door key. Ahout $5 In
money and throo now raxura woro
stolen.

Dr. Iturher'H roHldcnco wa entered
throiiKh a hack door whleh had not
heoti looked, hotweon S:ao and 10

o'clock, whllo Mr, and .Mm. llnrhor
were out HpeudliiK tho ovonliu; with
frleuda. Hero evurul auiall pieces
of Jowolry woro takon from a drosor
hut notlihiK of any grout value haa
an yot.heuu mlnned, althpiiKli had tho
thief heou moro porHlHtout la his
aearch ho could havo found bettor
and moro valuahlo picking olaowhoro
In tho liouuo.

$750,000 FIRE AT

LONDON, Nov. .'I.- - -- l'iro on DiiiwIiih

hI met, liero ileslroyed tlio largest dry
pmdH KtoreH iu tlio oily, iuetudiiiK
Cliapman'H, KiirgsmillVC Mara'H and
Ornv & Varker'n. Tlio loss will roaoli
$700,000.

i
-

Killed hy Burnlars.
NHW Olt LEANS, U Nov. a.

Kilpir Furrar Jr., him of tho prosi- -

dunt of tlio Amoiicnn liar asHooia-tio- n,

was aliot and.iiiHlanlly killed
hero liy two liurf;larri whom ho waa
pursuiuu; at an early hour today, The
hurjjlai'rt oKcapod,

SAN VUAVCISC'O, Cnl. ProsWoiit
J, ('. Ford and 'ieo Prokidont J. O.

lHu! of Iho I'aoifio CoukI Steam-Khi- p

company nvo
'
on tlioir way to

New York today to confer with
Chairman H. W. Cannon of tho hoard
of dlrootorB to plan importatjt addi-lioii- B

to tlio company's fh'ot. Tlieso
will include two laj-R- pnasougor
vohhoIh for tlio ooiinf service, it in

htu id,

Life a Second Time

v

K

J
b. trrcn.

tliv scconil tinio vluirKi'd with the
City.

'ELEVEN WEN ARE

PASSEDFOR GAUS

Peremptory Challenge Stage Will Be

Reached Not Later Than the Noon

Adjournment Saturday in McNa-ma- ra

Case.

HAI.h OF HKCOItnS, LOS

Cl Nov. 3. Klovon auen
had piiKMed for c.iuho aud woro Hiili- -

jitd io ojiiuinauoii ouiy uy poroinp-tor- y

challotiKo whon tho murder trial
of Juiimm II. McNamara was Inter-
rupted hy tho luncheon recesa today.
Ab a remit It wna Kencrnlly conald-orw- l

cortnlu that tho peremptory
challenge MtnKo would ho reached not
later than the noon adjournment to-

morrow.
A now panel of Jurora wbb drawn

today aud one of tho flint names waa
that of Harry "Chandler, vlco presi-
dent of tho Tlinea-Mlrro- f company
and aHHlalnnt mineral mnuaKor of the
1,08 AuKoloti Tlmori. Ho will bo
promptly exrufcod hecauao of hla con-uiu'tl-

with tho proHocutlou.
TIiIh mornliiK'M hckhIoii reaulted It,

tho BocurliiK of one juror, llyron
I.IhU, a PnHadena mill man.

AUSTRALIAN BOYS

TO BE HERE SOON

Tho Heboid. munaKoinout nnd the
puplla of tho lilh achnot aud the
Kiadoa will ho tho liosta to a party
of TiO Auatrallau boys Novomber 19,

Theao Auatraltaii boyB aro tourliiK
tho world bo l hoy may carry with
tlioin back to lllelr now nutlvo home-

land tho very beat la all tho lands.
Theao lada, miiKlng In yoars from 10
to IS, were choHou-a- a fit ronrosontu-tlve- a

of tho now democracy's beat.

Italy Rounds Up Anarchists.
NICK, VltAKL'13, Nov. a. Wliole-Hiil- e

urrerit of uuurcliihts throughout
Italy are reported today by frontier
advices received hei;e.

Tho various cults and propaKand-iht- s

have been working effoclivelj
ainoup; the Boldiorft, large number of
whom have become disaffected. A
number of officers are reported to
havo been shot hy their own men.

Tho populaco Rttspccls that tlio
Italian forces iu Tripoli are in had
hhapp, Largo reinfpreements are
being sent there.

YANTOUVBlt, II.' C Tho North
Vancouver ferry No. 2 and tho
ht earner llriliHli Coliunhiu of tha
Coiiht SleaniHliip company woro in
collision (his morning in tho fog, hut
luckily llu ferry cseapod without
M'rioui damage,

JURY SEEKING

0 DRIVER

BUTCHER

Both Men Were Seen in Company of

Nathan Rorjoway on Afternoon He

Disappeared and Both Have Skip-

ped the Country Since.

NAMES ARE WITHHELD

BV CORONER'S JURY

No Longer Doubt Remains but That

Rojjoway Was Murdered and

Body Hidden.

Whero Is tho butcher and clinuf

feur with whom Nathan Hogown-won- t

out for a "time" on the ovc- -

n In ? of May 2C Int? Answer that
question and tho coroner's Jury now
luvoatlKtitlng the myitcrlotiB murdor
of tho Albany hldebuyer, will In all
probnblllty bo able, not only to
charge thorn with th? rrlmo but con-

vict them of tho murder. But efforta
on tho part ot tho Jurymen to locate
cither the butcher or tho chauffeur
havo ao far been unavailing.

At tho Inquest being held over the
remains of itoROWny, which were
found recently nr Kingsbury
springs. It developed today that an
Ashland chauffeur ind a Medford
butcher were out with Itogoway on

tho night of hiB dluppearanco. A

fow daya aftor this; tho chauffeur
sold his machine nnd departed for
eastern Oregon, ho said. And about
this Bamo ttmo tho Xcdford butcher
la said to havo left the country dis-

playing consldornbll money and
wearing new clothcfl All efforts to
locate tho two monjlo tar have?-bee-

unavailing.
Tho names of tho two men have

so far beeo .withheld by tho coroner's
Jury, which has been holding secret
Hessians.

Dr. Swodcnhtirg performed an au-

topsy on the body and found a bul-

let hole iu the man's left side. It
was inn vital snot aud was evidently
made by a .'.V2 or .38 revidvcr. Death
was probably inttaiitnncous as the
bullet very likely pierced tho lower
part of Rogoway's heart.

The cornoer's jnrv is cotnoscd of
tho following: J. P. Snylos, G. M.

Grainger, Peirce Provost, 1). L. Slink-

ier nnd F. D. Wagner. Thev went out
to the place where the body was found
Wednesday afternoon and made a
close examination. Somo metal tags
woro found which bore than niuncof
of the Albany tunning company for
which Itogoway worked. Some
blood-soake- d pieces of clothing were
also found.

The taking of lolimony was begun
iu the city hull at about 11 o'clock
Thursday liiorniiig behind closed
doors. Dr. Swcilenliurj who per-

formed the autopsy, testified, as well
as C. W. .Moon and A. Purkley, the
two hunters who found tho body on
Sunday.

District Attorney Mtilkuy took the
matter in hand in an effort to obtain
a eluo to tho erimi. A coroner's jury
was called aud they visited the spot
where the body was found in prepara-
tion for tlio autopsy, which was held
Thursday.

A rumor has to the ears of
tho authorities which givoa a possi-

ble cluu to the murder. It is said that
two girls were diiving toward Mod-for- d

a short di-t- ai ee out of Ashland
on a dato which is bqliuvod to coin-

cide wita that of hbgoway's disap-
pearance. These two girls, when they
reached homo told a grewsomo story.
They said they met ou. tho road an
automobile carr. ing a ohuuf feur aud
two men. The girls said tho two men
were sitting on the body of a dead
man. When tlun told tho story to
their parents and friotuls here, they
were laughed at and noaured that if
anybody had been killed and carried
about the country in that manner,
iwtould havo been known.

Another piece of ujidonce tending
to show that Itogoway was killed in
Medford is as follows: Before leav-

ing Abhland, he told one of his friends
that ho was going to Medford and
meet that evening a bntelior whom he
know and that together' they wore go-

ing to ha "high ol dtiing," It is sug-

gested Hint ho was killed during the
night aud ids body loaded into an
automobile and earriod through Ash-

land and out in tho country until tho
springs woro renehod, whon tho
corpse wus unloaded and dragged iu- -

Jury in M'Crea Murder Trial Disagrees
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MEDFORD TO SEND

APPLESTO SHOW

Prize Winning Car of Ncwtowns From

Buckeye Orchard Near Talent,

Owned by Huston Bros., Will Be

Exhibited at Spokane.

Medford will exhibit a carload of
Newtown npplos at tho Spokano
apple show tho lattor part of No-

vember, which will undoubtedly win
first prize. The apples are from the
Uuckeye orchard near Talent, owucq
by Ilouvton Jirothersajid ampngjh.e
fiuest ever grown anywhere. A sub-

scription list to raise the necessary
funds for making tho .display is be
ing circulated by John D. Olwoll
with success.

It was at first thought that owing
to tho small apple crop this season it
would bo impossible to present a
prize winning car and that, tho Rogue
river valley would go unrenrosontod.
A visit from Harry J. Nooly, vice
presldont of tho Spokane applo show,
Thursday, however stirred tho old
Medford spirit. A hasty tour of the
orchards revealed that whilo apples
were not us numerous In somo or-

chards, they made up in quality what
they lacked In quantity. Houston
Druthers were found to havo a.prlzo
winning car, which had boon placed
In tho Koguo Rivor Fruit and Pro-

duce association pool. Cooperation
of tho lattor organization was ob-

tained and. with tho subscription
money raised, tho car will bo sent.

Said Mr. Nooly: "Thoro Is an
apple shortage all ovor tho north-
west. In most of tho districts tho
quality as woll as tho quantity is

affected. I do not bollovo that any
other district can produco a prlzo
winning car of Ncwtowns, nad I am
suro tho Roruo rivor vnlloy should
bo roprcsontod this year ot all years,
for tho comparison with othor dis-

tricts will bo as pronounced.
"Thoro will be a for greater at-

tendance at tho Spokano npplo show

this year than ovor boforo on ac-

count of tho $50,000 carnival given
la connection therow'lth. Thoro will

bo a round trip rato of a faro and
a third from all points, Including
Medford, nnd wo havo assurancos of
thrlbbllng last yoar's attendance."

Stocks In Demand.
NKW YORK, Nov. 3. At tho

opening of today's stock market all
leading issues woro in domain! nnd

nil gained a point or more. United
States steel common opened with a
gain of 1 U --I and the preferred rose
n point. Union Pacific, Canadian
Pacific, Lehigh Valley nndiLouisvillo
aud Nnshvilo each gained a point.
Later Canadinn Pacific increased its
gain to a 1- -1, United Stutos steel
J 5-- 8 for tho common, '2 3-- S for tho
preferred, aud Heading nnd Union
Pacific '2 points. Other stocks wore
up one or two points with busines
becoming broader and moro active
as tho prices rose.

tot the brush. Tho story of tho crime
is strengthened liy the faut that tho
body was devoid of coat, collar, neck-

tie, hat nud valuables and tho cloth-

ing was disarranged iu a manner to
show that ho had been roughly hand-

led before his death.

urcuon HUWW. "

JURY IN I'CIE

CASE DISAGREES

Immediate Steps Are Being Taken for

a Second TrialJury Was Out All

Night but Could Not Reach Ver-

dict.

OPEI.OUSAS, La., Nov. 3. The
Jury In the case of Mrs. J. P. Mc-Cre- a,

charced with tho murdej- - of
Allen Garland, roportod a disagree-
ment today.

The case went to tho Jury at noon
yestorday and three hours later Fore
man HhlrflKo informed the court that
the jury was hopelessly divided. Tho
court ordered tho Jsry to deliberate
furthor, but whon nnotho- - disagree
ment was reported today, he dis
chargod them. ,

Tho Jury repotted they woro un
ablo to agree at 9:20 a. m. Imme
diate stops are boing taken 'for a
second trial.

TS
CHILD SO KILLED IT

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Nov. 3.
"You aska me why I koel my lootlo
baby? Listen, I tella you sometlnu.
How I gonna support my wife and
lectio boy ou dolla day and bring a
da baby up bo one flno beeg man?
You tella mo dnt? I lovo my leetlo
Oomlnlck. I (loan say I keol him,
but now I gonna support him when
living cost so much? You tell a mo
dat. ha!"

The abovo questions were piled at
Sheriff Stewart oarly today by John
Roch, 30. an Italian .gardener, ac
cused of the murder ot his two-days-o- ld

child, when, after eluding a sher-
iff's posso, ho returned to his homo
nt daybreak to bid his wife farowoll.

Debts Paid, Couple Wed.
SEATTLE, Nov. a. Fivo years

ago Fred Jlohn and Mi3 Aiuolin
Cuter pliglitml troth, secured a mar- -
riago lieoiibO and woro ready to
.ed and build a house on three bai- -

;aiu lots Holm had purchased. On
he eve of tho woddiug Bolm rocoived

rd from tho city treasurer that
i?.")20 in improvements in tho way of
grading, sidewalks, otc, must bo

o. Tlio marriago was postponed
and yesterday Doha paid up tlio debt
mil tho two wero married on the old
license.

Federal Probe Starts.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. 3. A

fedoral probe of tlio MoNamara caso
was assured today whon tho state
courts liore turned over to tho juris-
diction of tlio United Statos gran--

jury all documents and h oka Kken
by Uurns-dotecliv- es in die raid on
tho helidqunrtors of tha bridge and
structural iron workers union at the
timoof tho arrest of John J. Mo-

urn rn.

Man Dies With Deer. ,

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. 3. That
n door ou tha edge of ft precipico, Joo
Williams, 'J I, followed hurriedly to
tlio fcocne, lripped,nnd fell Tlio bod-
ies of tlio deer nud hunter were found
together in tlio gulch below,

jijj)( QTJTfJI T)

AID OF OREGON

POPULAR LAW

Washington, California, Oklahoma,

Kansas and Missouri Appear in Su-

preme Court to Suplement Oregon'

Arguments for Direct Legislation.

PILLSBURY STARTS HIS

ARGUMENT AGAINST LAW

Points Out That No Oath Was Taken

by Voters and Their Actions

Were Not Restricted.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov., 3.

Six statos joined hands before tho
United States supreme court this af-

ternoon in defense of the initiative
and referendum. Attorneys repre-
senting Washington, California, Okla-hom- e,

Kansas and Missouri appeared
to supplement Oregon's arguments iu
favor of the constitutionality of di-

rect legislation.
When the case was called before

the supreme court, when II. S. Pills-bur- y,

attorney for tho Pacific Tele-

graph & Telephone company, began
his argument against the constitu-
tionality law, he said that Oregon,
by the initiative, had placed a tax of
two per cent upon the Pacific com-
pany and other corporations nud had
afterward, by tho initiative, passed u
law depriving tho governor of tho
state of the veto power.

Pillsbury declared that with tho in-

itiative and referendum , in forco
there were two law making bodies in
Oregon, nnd declared thatloweriCqurt
had decided that a legislature was
unnecessary in order to have the re-

publican form of government. Tho
telephone company's attorney quoted
rulings of the United Stato supremo
court, which, ho asserted held that
the taxing power of a stato was vest-
ed in the legislature and that no oth-
er power could assess taxes.

Resuming, Pillsbury thon pointed
out no ontli was takon by tho voters
acting under the iuitiaive nnd refer-
endum law and hat therefore their
action was iu no way restricted and
regulated Ha said that only a leg-

islature could exercise legislntivo
pow.

Justice Lurton then asked if tho
adoption of a constitution did not
constitute tho 'exorcise of legislative
powers by the voters. Pillsbury ad-

mitted that i did hut declared that
that power could no oxend beyond the
adoption of a constitution.

Chief Justice White then asked
Pillsbury whothor ho could cite any
supreme court ruling wherein nn is-

sue was made involving violation by
a state of anything except n specific
provision of a constitution. Pills-
bury replied that tho unconstitution-
ality of the initiative and referendum
was implied by tho fact that tlio con- -,

stitution of the stato provided for it"
government of throo departments
legislative, executive nnd judicial.

REV. MESON

RESIGNS PUCE

Pastor Indicted for Murder of Miss

Avis Llnnell Has Formally Tend-

ered His Resignation to tho Direc-

tors of Fashionable Baptist Church

BOSTON, Idaas., Nov. 3. Tho res-
ignation of Rov. C. V. T. Rlchcsou,
Indicted for tho anurdor of Miss Avis
Llnnoll, of Hyamils, from his fuah-lonnb- lo

Immanuol Baptist pnstorato
In Cambridge was toado public today,
Tho resignation Is dated from tho
Charles strcot Jail, Boston, Novoui-b- qr

1, and ia addresaod to Churlou
Cummiugs, clerk of tho church,

Will Probe Trusts.
- SEATTLE, Wn., Nov. 3. JoBoph
Darling, special ngont of tho depart-
ment of justice, has arrived hero to
gather evidence, against four Pacific
coast trusts. Among them ia tho
plumbers' trust. Tho investigation
extends to Portland, San Frnnefaco
and Los Anegols,


